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Motor drive MT400/630 24-30VDC - Motor for circuit-
breaker 24...30VDC LV432643

Schneider Electric
LV432643
3606480020193 EAN/GTIN

639,96 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Motor drive MT400/630 24-30VDC LV432643 Version of the switch drive motor drive, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24...30V, type of voltage for actuation DC, motor
drive with stored energy, suitable for Compact NSX400 to NSX630, with integrated on/off function, with anti-pumping device, supply voltage: 24 -30VDC 50/60Hz.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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